Feline Vaccine Product Chart
Drs. Foster & Smith Educational Staff

Feline Vaccines
COMBINATION VACCINES
Manufacturer's
AVAILRecommendations
ABLE IN:
Min. Age Booster

2-way vaccine
Felocell FVR C
(Pfizer)+
NOSE DROPS NOT INJECTABLE
(Fastest protection
against repiratory
diseases, but no
protection against
distemper)

ML

12
If vaccinated 25 dose
wks** at
box

ML

12
wks

If vaccinated SINGLE
at
DOSE

12
wks

3-4 wks
after initial
dose. Can
give to
kittens as
young as 6
wks in
high-risk
situations;
re-vaccinate
these cats at
12 wks.

3-way vaccines
Feline Focus 3
(Durvet)+±
NOSE AND EYE
DROPS - NOT
INJECTABLE

Felocell 3 (Pfizer)+

ML

25 dose
box
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Fel-O-Vax PCT +
Calicivax
(Boehringer
Ingelheim)
(Extra strain of
calicivirus)
Fel-O-Guard Plus 3
(Boehringer
Ingelheim)

K

3-4 wks
8-10
after initial
wks**
dose

10 dose
vial

ML

3-4 wks
8 wks after initial
dose

25 dose
box

3-4 wks
ML/K 8 wks after initial
dose

25 dose
box

K

3-4 wks
8
after initial
wks**
dose

50 dose
vial

ML

3-4 wks
9 wks after initial
dose

25 dose
box

ML

12
wks:
2
If vaccinated 25 dose
doses
at
box
3-4
wks
apart

3-way vaccines plus leukemia
Fel-O-Guard Plus 3
+ Lv-K (Boehringer
Ingelheim)+
4-way vaccines
Fel-O-Vax IV +
Calicivax
(Boehringer
Ingelheim)
Nobivac Feline
1-HCPCh
(formerly Eclipse 4)
(Intervet/Schering)+

Felocell 4 (Pfizer)+

Fel-O-Guard Plus 4
(Boehringer
Ingelheim)+

3-4 wks
ML/K 8 wks after initial
dose

25 dose
box

3-4 wks
ML/K 9 wks after initial
dose

25 dose
box

4-way vaccines plus leukemia
Nobivac Feline
1-HCPCh+FeLV
(formerly Eclipse 4
+ FeLV)
(Intervet/Schering)+
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Fel-O-Guard Plus 4
+ Lv-K (Boehringer
Ingelheim)+
Fel-O-Vax Lv-K-IV
+ CaliciVax
(Boehringer
Ingelheim)
(Extra strain of
calicivirus)

3-4 wks
ML/K 8 wks after initial
dose

25 dose
box

K

3-4 wks
8-10
after initial
wks**
dose

50 dose
box

K

3-4 wks
10
after initial
wks**
dose

10 dose
vial

K

3-4 wks
9
after initial
wks**
dose

50 dose
box

SINGLE PROTECTION VACCINES
Feline leukemia (FeLV)
Fel-O-Vax Lv-K
(Boehringer
Ingelheim)

NA

Leukocell 2 (Pfizer) NA

**Safe to use in pregnant cats.
+Residents of MN, please ask your veterinarian for a prescription for the vaccine.
±Manufacturer's website suggests safe to use as young as 3 weeks of age.
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